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Hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS) is one of the most
complex cardiac defects seen in neonates and probably
remains one of the most challenging conditions to manage.
Surgical options are either cardiac transplantation1 or
heart-preserving palliation using the Norwood operation2,3
followed by staged Fontan completion. Recently, it has
been reported that bilateral pulmonary artery (PA) banding
can be an effective initial and salvage palliation preceding
the Norwood operation in high-risk HLHS.4,5
2. Case report
A male neonate with 40-week gestational age and a birth
weight of 3.1 kg suffered from respiratory distress after birth.
Physical examination revealed that this baby had detectable
pulses in all extremities, but the pulseswere noticeablyweak
in the arms. Two-dimensional echocardiography confirmed
the diagnosis of HLHS with a 3-mm ascending aorta, a 5-mm
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maintenance. In spite of intensive treatments, the baby’s
hypoxia and hypotension continued to deteriorate. Inotropic
support and mechanical respiratory support were therefore
instituted on the sixth day after birth.
In view of the high surgical risk of the Norwood operation
on such an unstable neonate, bilateral PA banding and atrial
septectomy were selected as the initial salvaging procedure
in the second week after birth. Through a median sternot-
omy, both PAs were banded with a 2-mm-wide Gore-Tex
(W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc., Flagstaff, AZ) vascular graft
strip to keep the banded circumference of PAs to 9 mm.
After the operation, the ductus was maintained with
continuous prostaglandin E1 infusion, and more than 80%
arterial oxygen saturation was kept with stable blood
pressure. The postoperative two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy demonstrated an 8-mm atrial septal defect, a 6-mm
patent ductus arteriosus and 4.0 m/s of peak flow velocity
across both of the banding sites.
Four months later, the Norwood operation and modified
Blalock-Taussig shunt (MBTS) with a 4-mm Gore-Tex vascular
graft were performed electively. During the operation, the
ascending aorta was 5 mm in diameter, the aortic arch was
4 mm, and the ductus arteriosus was 8 mm. The aortic arch
was reconstructed with direct anastomosis of the main
pulmonary trunk and pericardial patch augmentation. The
PAs were debanded concurrently.ciation. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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two-dimensional echocardiography demonstrated a patent
aortic arch and a functioning right modified Blalock-Taussig
shunt.
3. Discussion
The Norwood operation establishes an anastomosis
between the proximal pulmonary trunk and the augmented
aorta, allowing unobstructed flow from the right ventricle
to the aorta, including the coronary arteries. Although use
of stage I palliation has brought about significant improve-
ment in survival, early mortality remains 20e30%. High rates
of mortality and morbidity are often a result of two compo-
nents: unstable “in-parallel” circulation with a systemic-
to-pulmonary shunt; and deep hypothermic circulatory
arrest. Other risk factors include unstable preoperative
hemodynamic status, low body weight at the time of surgery,
the size of the ascending aorta, and a prolonged cardiopul-
monary bypass.6
Gibbs and associates reported the initial concept of
banding the branching PAs and stenting the arterial duct in
neonates with HLHS.7 Since then, this initial palliation
has gradually attracted attention because it is less
invasive.4,5,8,9
Appropriate regulation of PA flow and ductus mainte-
nance are the two most critical issues in minimally-invasive
procedures. Apparently, the original design of PA banding
was not suitable in complicated cases.10 Kitahori and his
colleagues advocated a novel formula: for the left PA, the
best band size would be bodyweight plus 7 mm; for the right
PA, it would be bodyweight plus 7.5 mm.8 Even though we
did not follow the established procedures, we were still able
to achieve satisfactory results by meticulous intraoperative
arterial oxygen saturation and hemodynamic monitoring.
Reports have been published on the use of both stenting
and medical maintenance to keep the ductus patent.4,5,8,9
Stenting the ductus arteriosus has the advantage of
adequate blood flow regulation and it avoids the disadvan-
tages associated with the long-term use of prostaglandin
E1, such as thinning of the ductal wall, abrupt closure or
even aneurismal rupture. Rupture, migration and in-stent
stenosis are not rare complications related to ductal
stenting.4,9 The option regarding ductal maintenance will
mainly depend on each individual institution’s abilities.4. Conclusions
We have presented the case of a male neonate with high-
risk HLHS. Bilateral PA banding with medical ductus main-
tenance successfully stabilized the neonate for initial
palliation. Four months later, pulmonary artery debanding
and the Norwood operation with the right MBTS were
accomplished uneventfully. In a case of high-risk HLHS, this
could be another option for initial palliation.References
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